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Project #42 lnloI'ntational N{eeting

Mondal', March 12.2(l(17. tllen. NIN

APPR0\'EI) N{INTITES

A special irlor,atjonal meeting u'as helcl at 6'0()p.ltt. o1l )\4onda}'\4alch il' l()()7' at the Lllen VF\\'

N.4eeting Roo*. Thc purpose of the meetinu ro'^, in Provicle inlbrtnatiotr to latldo$'ncrs ()ll ind['idua]

sjtes ,,r,it1,, Project #42. The fol1ou'rng nlctllbcrs \\'crc 1n attenclauce: \\'au-u-tl J Sc\liora' Bob

\\-rrght; .Tirn Skaurucl; Dtane Ista and Joe Spacth. lvlcnlhers absent u'erc Jilll \\'agtlcr'' Sr' and Dave

\rrpond. Also i, attcndance r,r,ere Admrnisiratol Stn'c Daler-r. Engiueel'Jen-1' Bcnts' Sccrctarl'Lotetta

Joh,son, audi. recor.iler Rol,al Knutson ancl rntcrcstccl lanckru'nels. Chainllatl Sct'kot'a called the

meeting to ordcr a1 (r:00 p.tn. Seykora noted that thc nreeting rs being t'ecordccl 1r\'1hc C'oncemed

Citizens.

Fo11ou'ing are thc agcnda items for discusston:

UN 3-s - (r:[)()P.\{.

UN 4-5 - 7:01)P.l\4.

UN 55A S:tX)P.M.

UN 5-5B c):[)0 P.\{.

Engineer Bcr-rts drsplayed maps and had indivrclual drscussions u'itir laudorvtrers ilrYtrlr'ecl in each site'

The following are some of the questions and cotrcems raised by landowners:

r I-low high will the dike be at the irighest point?

. How are you going to hold and release water?

. Who rutrs thc gates?

o Is i1 o.k. wrth the tou'nship to inundate the toaci?

r S/hat do the blue. afrd u'hite liles otl thc nraps indicate?

. I-Iou' lorlg rvil1 u'atel be held?

. Hou'c1o y'ot-t plan to compensate latrdou'ners''

r if tlc Districibuys m1,1and ou1 u,hat u'.uld I ha'e for incoue?

. Why clon't yoll keep it on your larid' Dranc?

r WI.ro is goirlg to benefit frorn this?

o Are you going to bcnefit, Diane?

. Are you going to look farther east as

tlr'o to tht'ce da1's?

lx) ouc q,alts it here; we c1o trot tltiucl lroldirlg ll'ater from

lwRwD

o Do ),ott u'attt ttr tracle land u'ith lts; u hy slloLlld

. The \\'atcrshctl District is uot Hsterling 1ci Ltsc' I

. l-hct-c itt'c tlol climages dor'r''u in lllc val1cl '

. If thc ccotrotnic illpact is that bacl tlt thc vallcr"

o lt is not all out'lanlt that evetl'ollc tlou'tl itl lllc r

. Thc citics ol'Ilcnclrutn and Perlcv at'c tcllrlv ttl

\\'c Pu1 it oti our latrtl'1

suggestecl lookitlg at otlrct' sttcs"']

then ri'hv ale ther slill llrrnlrrlg'?

allcy has dauage-s.

sigu a resoltlticrtl slvitrg llicl' at'c ollposed 1o
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Ml,grandparents have farmed here for years.

If irou want to put oul land in grassland. why don't you put yours in grassland?

If the crest tiom Fargo to Grand Forks lasts 8-10 davs \/hv are you intending to store the

u,ater here for 30 days? Once the crest is reached on the Red River. the damage is done. u'hy

hold it so long'?

Somehou, you have convinced yourself that you can control nature and you cannot control

events that you have no Power over.

Can you say for sure this works?

What u'ill happen if you get two rain events within a couple of days? The dams u'ill be blown

out.

This'*'ill not do any good for the 12 inch overnight rains'
you want to take this land out of production forever. why don't you take some land down

there?

You o,*,n the Wild Rice River. start channalizing thatl dredge the river.

When did the Watershed District responsibilities change from culvert sizing to a project this

big?
o Your legislators will not support this either.

. lf 95?i, of the people are not in favor at the meeting. can the project still pass?

o You cannot use the 80.000 acres of damaged cropland as a base. that is not a three inch

rainfall.

Answers by Engineer Bents, Adrninistrator Dalen and Board members follow:
. The dike on tII{35 will r,ary from 18 feet at the high point to five feet. Lt'J35 is the one site

that the dike crosses the township road which would either need to be closed or regraded to a

higher level.

a

a

a

The outlet control structure would consist of a typical box riser structure with a box culvert

set on end; on the front of the box a pipe would be stubbed out to get water in fiom the

bottom. The pipe would be gated so that the flood pool would spill out over the box.

The Watershed District would be responsible for any operations although they may choose to

have local landowners operate them.

The white lines on the maps indicate the area that could be filled to the top of the dam,

although the design would prevent the water from getting to that line.

The blue shade indicates what will be inundated more fiequently and the white quite

infrequently to get to that elevation.

The intent would be to hold the spring u'ater 20-30 days.

How to address compensation to landowners has begun by having appraisals completed on a

few properlies.
Manager Ista stated that these sites were suggested to us by agencies as permittable: we are

not asking that it be you. My goal as a Watershed District Manager is to get retention on

stream. no\{, we are just looking at this for us to hear from you. We u'ant to hear from you on

what you think.
Manager Ista stated that the District is in the process of looking farther east.

Manager Ista stated that they did put in sorne of their land for storage.

Manager Ista stated that this is not a done deal; wc are just visiting r'r'ith you'
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o Administrator Dalen stated that the Board is looking at sites all the u'a1' s.t, of Ulen and these

sites will be brought in to look at. The Distnct will be looking at on stream sites: this Board

does not take lightly you folks being angry but the fact remains that there are huge damages

dou,n belou.. The end result of the Overall Plan would also provide for storage in the flooded

area. Dalen stated the Board is aware of the huge impact on the landowners in the area.

o Manager Sey,kora stated that all ideas brought forth are good, but it u'ill take multiple projects

to reduce the flooding. including the possibility of setback levees on the Wild Rice River.

o Administrator Dalen stated that the intent is not to save the entire 80.000 acres of land and he

realizes that land values b1'Ulen are high also.

o Engineer Bents stated that the intended 30 days of storage is typically used on all of the

impoundments in the r.alley to hold the water the entire tirne of flooding on the Wild Rice and

Red Rivers.
o Bents also stated that yes. storage impoundments do work'

o Manager Ista stated that she respects and understands that their farmland is valuable; just as

valuable as anyone else's, but that doesn't mean that land onstream is not valuable. Ista

agreed that it is difficult and we are not going to make you sacrifice up here to save someone

else.
o Manager Seykora stated that the District is going through the entire necessary process before

determining sPecifi c sites.

o Manager Seykora stated that yes, it is true that the District could under law establish a project

\, wltn qSZ opposition from local landou,ners but hoped that those in attendance would have

faith in this board to do the right thing.

Manager Ista rnade a motion to table Project #42. It u'as noted that this is a special meeting, noticed

as informational only and not on the agenda, therefore no business can take place.

The following landowners requested that it be put into the record that their land is not for sale:

o John Austinson, Sec. 33, Walworth Township
o Robert Braseth and his mother
o Darrell, Danny and Danita Moore
o Lyle Syverson
o Bruce Stinjom
o David Stumbo
. Jerry Trom
. Ashmore Family Foundation Property
o John Rikhus
. Marlin/IreneKlemetson
o Robert Klemetson
. Mike Eklund. Sec. 29, Walworth Township
o George & Sandra Theis
o Dan Pritchard. Sec. I 1. Goose Prairie Township
. Dave Christianson, Sec. 1 1, Ulen Township
o Duane Erickson
o Dave & Rose Christianson, Living Trust W Y, Sec. 1 1, Ulen Torvnship
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I'age'1 r,1 '1

.{rldrtional cliscussion \\,as held u,ith ianclou'llers otl all sites

Ther-e bcr.g no fulther drscussrrur. the mccting u'as atl1ourllcd a1 9:3() p'ttl

I)iane lsta. Secrctarl'
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